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: I CHIEF ESSEIIILS.
: The chief essentials of a bank in which to deposit sav-

ing! ere safety, impartial and efficient service and substan-

tial interest ra'e. '.V?
--This bank is well known for its soundness and also for

the satisfactory manner in which it handles the affairs of its

depositors; it pas 4 per cent compound interest on Savings

Accounts of One Dollar or more. - t

Small as well as large checking accounts are also welcomed
in our Commercial Department and every accommodation
and assistance iij keeping with sound banking extended to
customers..- -

did not see or chose to ignore. Aa4
Dick was lncautlousi
, "I'm going to buy one of our road-
sters myself," he stated one day. "Can
I have it at cost?"

Mr. Ffrench felt tor his pines-ne- t:

' "Yon? Why do yon not use the
limousine?" '

"Because I dout want to go arennd
in a box driven by a chauffeur. I wast
a classy car to run myself. I've bees
driving some of the stripped ears,
lately, and I like It"

"I will give you a ear, if you want
one," answered his ancle, quite kind-
ly. "Go select any yon prefer."

"Thank you," Dick sat np, beaming.
"But 111 have to wait my turn, we've
orders ahead now. Lestrange say
I've no right to come la and make
some other felloVr wait"

Mr. Ffrench slowly stiffened, r
"We do not require lessons in ethics

from this Lestrange," was the cold re-

buke. "I shall telephone Bailey to
send up your car at once."

Rupert brought the
roadster to the door, three hours

later. And Emily appreciated that Le-

strange was discreet as well as com-
pelling, when she found the black-eye- d

young mechanician was detailed
to accompany Dick's maiden tripe;

Mini

Gold Bond Hats

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
"

Bavins dulr qualified u Enentor of Um aetata
Richard A. Buusll. deeaaaad. lata nf Cn.Couaty. ail paraou twins claimi arainat taid

state ara DOtUad to preaent them to tha nndr.
alcnad for paymant duly authantieatt 4a New
Bora. N. a. before the 7th day of March, 1VU.

thia notice will be plead in bar of raoomr.
H Wbo are indebted to tha aetata are raauirad

to make immediate nasmant to ma.

J.W. LANE. ' .''
ETarufiir.

afarcfc 87. 1MJ.
vjaa..

EXECUTORS NOTICE. ,

All pereoni havinc claim acainat the eetnta of
Haney Moore, deeeaaed. are notified to present
then to the anderaig-na- for payment duly au-
thenticated in New Bern. N. C before the 15th
day of March. 1918. or this notice will be plead ia
bar of recOTOry, All who are indebted to the
estate are required to make immediate payment

?torn. v
A. H. BANGEKT,

Duly qoalified Executor of Bancy Moora.
deeeased.

This March Uth, 1912.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained in tha '
certain mortgage deed executed by Samuel E.
Anderson and Annie If. Anderson, his wife, to
D, H. Stallings. bearing date of March 6th. 1911,

and recorded in tha public records la office of Re. '
later of deeds for Craves county. In Book No.

184 Folk) lit, the undersigned will offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder for cssh at the
court house door in New Bern. N. C, on Monday '

the 22nd day of April, 1912. at the hour of 12
o'clock, all the following described real estate as
conveyed in said mortgage to wit:

All that certain tract or parcel of land in tbe
7th township. Craven county, North Carolina, on
tha south side of Trent River, near the city of
New Bern N. C beginning on the. south side of
Bryan street (ss described snd laid off in the '

plot of land called "Columbia" which said plot is "

focorded ia the Regiater's office for tbe said '

Craven county in Book lios 292 and 283
oor hundred (180) eighty feet from a' stone on
ha south side of the Beaufort Road, which said

rtons is 1886 from the foot of Clermont Bridge,
ver Trent River aforesaid; then runs south 78 E. ' ,

10 feet; then south 12 W. 210 feet; then north 78
est 210 feet; then north 12 E. to the beginning.

laid lot bearing the number three (3) upon said
jlot or plan, and being tbe same land conveyed
V Henry R. Bryan et als. to Henry W. Ander-o- n

by deed dated December 5th. 1885. recorded
n said public records in Book No. 120,-Fo- lios '

43 and 144, and inherited by said Samuel E.
tnderaon as son and of said
denry W, Anderson, now deceased.

Also another tract or parcel of land In the 7th
ownahip, laid state and county, lying and being
'ituated on Williams street in the plan of "Graj

as plotted and recorded in said public re
cords in Book No. lios 144 and 148. and
bearing thenumbereighty-fiv- e (85) upon said plot

plan. It being thesame land conveyed by E.H.
utd J. A. Meadows Co.. to Elisabeth Anderson by
deed dated June 24th, , recorded in said pub-

lic recoidsia Book No. 134-F- 2M, and in-

herited by said Samuel E. Anderson as son and
soidheir-st-la- of said Elizabeth Anderson, now
Jeceaaed, The descriptions in all of which said
deeds are hereby referred to and made a pa
nereof.

ThisHthdayof March A. D.. 1912.

D. H. STALLINGS,
Mortgagee

fill nnn Tniim Tiir

We have the exclusive agency for the celebrated Gold Bond
Hat, which are as good as the uame. Every hat warranted to
give perfect satisfaction, $2.00 uo more, do less.

a Our Hue of clothing is made of the best selected woolens and
'Styles. - v;. -

- We would take great pleasure in showing you our Hue, which
"

would put you under no obligations to Uny.

SAM LIPMAN
Cor.v Middle and 3. F. Sts. -- BryaD Block.

IT MEASURES UP.
. The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co. (1867)

measures up to every requiremen- t- Its marvelous growth
in assets end ins urance in force have made it the LARGEST

life insurance company in the world for its age. s '

Polices issued xn lives of healthful persons upon the Ordi-

nary, Limited Payment and Endowment plans, between
ages of 15 and 65 years.

, This Company pays the largest DIVIDENDS and SELLS

insurance CHEAPER than any other old line company.

W. 0. BOYD, Agent

New Bern People Eeceive the Full
- Benefit. v'"

There have been many esses like the
following in New Bern. Everyone re-

lates the experience of people waknow.
These plain straightforward statmenis
wilt do much toward relieving the suff
ering of thousands. Such t&tirouny
win be read with Interest by many peo-

ple. ... -.

Mrs. Lavenia Hall, 80 George street,
New Bern, N. C says: "Dean's Kid-

ney Pills have been of great value in
restoring my health. I suffered from a
weak back and pains across my kid-

neys that made me restless at night,
Io the morning I felt tired and had no
strength or energy. The secretions
from my kidneys were unnatuial and
caused me no end of annoyance. When
I read about Doan's Kidney Pills, I got
a supply from Brsdhsm D ug Co. and
their use 'removed all my pains and
aches. Since taking this remedy, I
bate had better ap, elite and my en
tire system has been toned up." (A
statement given Jan. 25th, 1908.)

' f ; A LASTING EFFECT.
sirs. Hall was interviewed on Nov,

28, 1910 and the said: "I take pleasure
io confirming my former endorsement
of Doan's Kidney Pills. They gave me
permanent relief from kidney trouble
and during the patt three years 1 have
enjoyed good health.".

for aals bj all deaUra. Price to
Mta, Footer Mllbuxn Oo, Buffalo,
low , York, oole ageato far tbe United
tatea, .;''. v.

Bonemhor the name Doaa's and
fco m etaer.

When the average man's ship finally
comes in the silent batman is in charge.

For rheumatism you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain'a Liniment.
Try it and see how quickly it gives re-
lief. For sale by all dealers.

It's difficult tor a man to practice
economy and be popular at the same
time. '

MfYJUDNEY PUIS
Blaoobo

Seven persons were killed in a rufh
following an alarm of fire in a concert
hall in France.

Don't be surprised if you have an at
tack of rheumatism this spring. Just
rub the affected parts freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and it wil
soon disappear. Sold by all dealers.

Senator Obadiah Gardner received a
majority of the votes east in both houses
of the Main Legislator for the Unittd
Slates Senator. -

A LOG ON THE TRACK

of the fast express means serious trou-
ble ahead if not removed, so does loss
of appetite.? It mesne lack of vitality,
loss Of strength and nerve weakness. If
appetite fails take Electric Bitters
quickly to overcome the cause by ton-

ing np the stomach and curing the in
digestion. Michael Heseheimer, of Lin-
coln.; Neb., had been sick over three
years, but six bottles of Elect ic Bi-
tten pat him right on his feet again.
They have helped thousands. They give
pure blood, strong nerve, good diges-
tion. Only 60 cts. at all Druggists.

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

MacoD,Ga., May 7, 8, and 9, 1912,

.Verj Low Bound Trip Fares
Yia Southern Railway.

. . A jaJsii1 f Ik aliAiTA AAAaatnn I Ka QnlilVi.
fsvvvuu at uw w v w vvwsjsesivss uv uvuvir

era Railway will sell very low round
trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and return
as follows:

, FROM ' 'ROUND TRIP
Goldsboro $ 9 25

Henderson 9 35
' Chapel HiU 3 50

Burlington 8 60

8elma 3 75

Oxford 9 15x
Raleigh . 8 60

Durham
"

8 50

Rate In same proportion from all
other stations.

Tickets will be on sale May 6, 6, 7,

and 8, with final return limit May 15,

or If you prefer to atay longer, by
depositing your ticket and paying a fee
of fifty cents you eaa have final limit
extended untH Jane 6th, 1912.

Liberal stop-over- s will also be per-

mitted oo these tickets, For detailed
information apply to anj Southern Rail-

way agent or the undersigned.
J, O. JONES,

. T. P. A.
Raleigh, N, C. -

' i : r
Secretary Knox arrived at Kingston

on hia trip to Central and South Ameri-

can countries. '
k ,

"My little son hsd a very severe cold.
I was recommended to try Chamber-
lain'a Cough Remedy, and before a
smsll bottle wss finished he wss as well
as ever, writes aire. 11 Si k, ZBDowl.
ing Sr.. Sydney, Australia. This reme-
dy if for sale by all dealers.

Governor Wilson bought a ready-mad- e

dress suit in which to speak at 8yta- -

cuse. :

1
4

t

General Insurance.Real Estate,

ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"

Schedule Effective March. 3. 1912
Tne following schedule figures pub-

lished as information ONLY and are
'

'
" 'not guaranteed. - -

TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN
" NORTH AND WEST BOUND

12:80 am, Daily-Ni- ght Express Pull- -
man Sleeping Car for Norfolk.

9:26 a m, Daily for Norfolk, connects
for all points North and West

i Parlor car service between Wash- -

I ington and Norfolk. :

1:46 p m, Daily except Sunday for
Washington, Belhaven, Greenville

, I Wilson and Raleigh. Parlor car
between Washington and Raleigh.

4:10 a m, Daily-Ni- ght Express for
i Goldsboro.

9:10 a m, Daily for Goldsboro.
6:36 p m, Daily for Goldsboro.

EAST BOUND
i

9:20 a m, Daily for Beaufort
6:36 p m, " " Beaufort.
9:60 a m, Daily except Sunday for

i unentai.
6:45 p m, Daily for Oriental,
For further information or reservation

of Pullman Sleeping Car space, apply
to T. H. Bennett T. A., New Bern,
N. C.

W. W. CROXTON W. R. HUDSON.
G. P. A. Gen'l Supt

Norfolk. Va.

A little romance in a man goes a heap
further with a woman than much a Is
dom.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A man feels about being a Rood ex-

ample juot the way a boy does about
wearing curls.

W. T Gilly, a prominent dealer i
Pennington Gap, Vs., was so bother
with kidney aud bladder trouble that h
could not attend to business. He says
"I had severe pain in my back and kid
neys and hud to get up ten to fifteet
timss each night. Saw Foley Kidnej
Pills advertised and bought two bottles,
and sooti felt great relief, and was en
tirely cured. ". No longer disturbed at
night, but sleep till morning.

Nobody forgets to drive a nail in his
own coffin lid ever so often, but nobody
remembers there is only so much room
for them.

SAVES LEG OF BOY.

"It seemed that my old boy
would have to lose his lee. on account
of an ui(ly ulcer caused by a bad
cruise, wrote u. v. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat
ment failed till we tried Buclen'e
Arnica Salve, and cured bira wnh one

.box. Cures burns, boils," skin erup- -
: : nr. - n jiimis, puea, iok, ai an arugKisis.

Nobody will listen to advice for which
be doesn't have to pay as professional
opinion,

ronnstcuMATisat KiONCYSA)DOi.eoa

A man can't sympathiae with any one
who has the toothache unless he has
had It himself.

R G Coli n, postmaster at Barnegst.
rt J, saviaes ins inenas, "i nnd youi
Foley's Honey and Tar Comnoundth
best remedy for a coosrh I ever tried. I
had a lagrippe cough that left m com-
pletely exhausted, but after t king
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound the coughing spells entire!"
ceased. I wish to say it ean't be beat."

For sale by all Dealers.

United States Senator Swanson be
lieves the Senate will enlarge appropri-
ations for naval armament.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,
CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE

NIPPLES.
As a healing salve for burns, sores,

sore nipples and chapped hands Chamb
erlain'a Salve ie most excellent. It al-
lays the pain of a burn almost instant-
ly, and unless the Injury is very severe
heals the parts without leaving a scar.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Dealers.

take Drummond Canal & Water
i ' CO.

Lake Drummond Transportation

C - Co. .. ;
'
Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
4 Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water ltlniuum Depth

Always. .
' y

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement :

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Builtlj
Ing and at Deep Creek Lock, Va.

K. King, Pre. LA. K'.iisn, Ety

v J. B. Baxter, Supt.

I. T. Whltehurit, TrafHo Kant.ir,
; Norfolk Oillce Bell ITione 621.

' 1 1 "

results. tUfuss t .;.
"- - -

y is

Surety Bonds.

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED

rflMUUti IUHN IA-A-

Before April 15th,

Or your name wiir appear in the delin-que- nt

list, published in the Journal
after that date. ,

T.W.MOORE.
Tax Colle?Mr Bridgeton, N. C.

SOUTHERN
1 ATI WAV.

IS THE PROPORTION OF

(Copyright, nu, by -

(Continued from Page Two)

Tcan," repeated Lestrange, "Only ,"
he openly smiled, "it will be hard on
Dickie." .

It was the touch needed, the anti-
dote to sentiment Emily laughed
with him,, laughed in sheer mischief
and relief and leap of youth. . ,

;("Tou will be gentle poor Dickie!"
' '""I'll. be gentle. He is coming now,
I think." He took a step nearer her.
"You will leave this in my care, whol-
ly? You will not trouble about a
substitute?" "

,

"I will leave it with you. But you
are forgetting your own doctrine; you
are taking some one else's work to
do." - .v..

"Pardon, I am merely making
Ffrench do his Work. I have seen a
little more of him .than you perhaps
know; I understand what I am under-
taking. Moreover, I would forget a
great many doctrines to set you free."

"Free?" she echoed; she had the
sensation of being suddenly confront-
ed with an open door into the unex-
pected. , ' '

"Free," he quietly reasserted. "Free
to live your own life and draw un-

hampered breath, and to decide the
great question when it comes, with
thought only of yourself."

irear tackl aDescient aismaj
felT sharply across ber late renef, a
panic crossed with strange delight.

"He's off," called Dick, emerging
from the park. "I made Anderson
take him down with the limousine. At
least, Rupert Is driving while Ander-
son sits alongside and holds on; when
they came to the turn In the avenue,
your previous mechanician took It full
speed and then apologized for going
so slowly because, as he said, he was
an amateur and likely to upset. Is he
really a good driver, Lestrange."

"Pretty fair," returned Lestrange
serenely, from his seat on the edge of
the ditched machine. "When I'm not
using him, he's employed as one of
the factory car testers; and when

we're racing I give him the wheel 11

I want to fix anything.. However, I'm
nhiiEed tn that steering-knuckl- e for"!

breaking here, instead of leaving me

to a long wait in the wilds. Come
down to the shop tomorrow at six, and
"Rupert and I will even up by taking
you for a run."

"Who; me? You're 'asking me?"
"Why not? It's exhilarating."
Dick removed his hat and ran his

fingers through his hair, gratification
and alarm mingling in his expression

with somewhat the effect of the small

boy who Is first invited into a game

with his older brother's clique.

"You er, wouldn't smash me up?"

he hesitated.
"I haven't smashed up Rupert or

myself, so far. If you feel timid, nev-

er mind, of course; IH take my usual

companion." - ' -

Dick flushed air over his plump face,

the Ffrench blood up at last.
"I was only joking," he hastily

"I'll come. It's only that
you're so confoundedly reckless some-time-s,

Lestrange, and ; But I U

Les'trange gave his One, glinting

smile as he rose to salute Emily.
"All right. If you don't get down to

the factory in time. I'll call tor you."

be promised.

CHAPTBR V.

There was & change in the Ffrench
affairs, a lightening of .the atmos-

phere, a vague quickening and stir of

healthful cheer in the days that fol-

lowed. The somber master of the

house met It In Bailey's undisguised

elation and pride when they discussed

the succ.es 'ulbusjBess now taxing ihe
factory's resources, met It yet again

In Emily's pretty gaiety and content.

But most strikingly was he confronted
with an alteration in Dick.

It was only a week after his first
morning ride with Lestrange, that
Dick electrified the company at din-

ner, by turning down the glass at his
plate.

"I've cut out claret, and that sort of
thing," he announced. "It'a bad for
the nerves." , -

His three companions looked up In

complete astonishment. It was Satur-

day night and by ancient custom Bai-

ley was dining at the house.
"What has happened to you? Have

you been attending a revival meet-

ing?" the young man's uncle Inquired

with sarcasm,
"It's bad for the nerves." repeated

Dick. "There Isn't any reason why I

shouldn't like to do anything other
fellows do. Les that Is, none of the
men who drive cars ever touch that
stuff, and look at their nerve."

Mr. Ffrench contemplated him with

the irritation usually produced by the
display of ostentatious virtue,, but
found no comment. Emily gated at
the table, her red mouth curving in

spite of all effort at seriousness.
"You're right. Mr. Dick," said Bai-

ley dryly. "Stick to it" , '
And Dick stuck, without as much

as a single lapse. Ffrench wood saw
comparatively little of him, as time

ut on, the village and factory
much. He lost some weight and

vzl cifrdilsh tan
tlutiy watched and admired In si-

lence. Bhe had not seen Lestrange
again, but it seemed to her that his

influence overlay all the life of both

bouse and factory. Sometimes thjs
showed bo plainly that she believed
Mr. Ffrench must sea, mut fei the
u'.h rt furce at work. But e!i!er be

lVIlJLYTiil
IOUTmIBK KAatTAl 8CHKDCLXI ''

-P-
ROWS TO CAPITAL

'

THE NATIONAL BAM
. OF NEW BERNE, N. C.

STANDS
FIRST among the "banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

; the State ..

And it has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to (105,000 and

Capitai amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll

of Honor, which includes only banks having Surplua and Undivided

Profita equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. .

N. a These figures are publlshos"
tor Information anj are not am area--- i
Ma II Leave Goldsboro, N. O, . 1

a. at, thrwngh trail, wlut cuau k

ear to Asheville, connocUng ai
. Bast Durhun, for Oxford, Hen- - -

deraoa, Keysvllle and Rlckmone y
s--en 0nlveralty for Chapel Hill:
at Greensboro for Charlotte and '
aU puau ihjuu., a...
Tfllo, Lynchburg, Charlottesviiu .

Washington, aad aV aeinu

Vo
Met It Yet Again In Kmlla fretty

Gaiety and Content.
which duty was fulfilled. Incidentally,
with the fine tact of a Richelieu.

In May there was a still greater ac-

cession of work at the factory. In ad-

dition, the first of Juno was to open
with a twenty-fou- r hour race at Beach
track, and Lestrange .was .entered, for

(TO BBS CONTINUED.)

CASTOR I A
: For Is&ati and Children.

ifte Kind You Have Ahrzys Ecrgbt

Bears the
Signature of

Edgar H. Gans, of Baltimore, argued
in opposition to the order to forbid
eacbers in Indian schools to wear ous

garb y- -

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Detchon's Reuep for
Rheumatism has given my wife won-darf- ul

benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot, had to be
lifted for two months. She began the
us of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got op, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast" Sold
by Bradham Drug Co. "

Colonel Roosevelt made a. score of
speeches in Illinois and Indiana, inva
ding toe district of McKinley and the
home of former Speaker Cannon,

V eaaanaBBaaaaBjajVam

- ; FORTUNES IN FACES. V'
There's often much truth in the ear

"her face ia her fortune," but its never
said ' where pimples, skin eruption.
blotches, or other blemishes disfigure
it. Impure blood is back of them all,
and shows the need of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Tbry promote health and
beauty. Try tbem. 26 ctnts at ail
druggists. . y

The National Waterways Commission
reported against the construction of a
canal which would connect Washington
and Baltimore.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
About the only way, a man eaa eon-vioc- e

his wife that heropiaioa la wrong
is to agree with her.

Mrs. J. L. Starnes, Hickory, N. C
has in tbe past suffered severely with
hmet and lung trouble, and says, "I

used Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for this and it gave me immediate satis-
faction and relief. It lives me pleasure
to recommend this preparation for tore
throat, hoarseness, or any anei ttoa oi
he throat or lungs. I know it will do

all claimed for it" For sale by all
dealers, '

' The Usual Result, .

"Tea, Charlie la as brave as a stack
of lions. Did you bear about hia dar-
ing a policeman to arrest hlmr

"Not Gee, what happened
"He was arrested." Cleveland Flala

Dealer. .. v

One may ruin himself by frankness,
bat one surely dishonors himself by
flupllclty.-Vlellla- rd.

' - f T f

l Ft'ry Ilii-t- J f "

con c,i

ivZ INTEREST

SAFE DEPOSIT EOXES FOR-RE- l

A 1' . ve Goldsboro, S.Of

ij tat Greensboro, handles throu
Pnllman Raleigh, to Atlanta, eon t

Btt at Greensboro for an
inointa north, aonth and west

NO. Ill --Leaves Goldsboro 10.5p mi-to- r

Groeaaboro, handle puum. ,

Raleigh , to Greensboro, oo '
' nocta at Greensboro for Char !

lotto, Atlanta , New Orleau.j
. Asheville, Knozville, also tmia

Danvfllo, Lynchbnr. Chariot.
tosvUlo, Waahlngton, and 13'
points aorttv :

tor tanner informatu aat any
fouthern ticket agent or addreaa tts
nienlistC , '

H. K. CART, "
'.

General Passenger Agent
Washington, D. O, .';

W. H. PARNELL,
'Itavallng Passenger Agent

' RsJalrh M f ' .

fl
Very S:r;:us

It is a very serious matter to ask
'tor one medicine and have tbe

wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
ts careful to get the genuine .

I hP'm a
'Liver

The rrputation of this oi l, re'i- - ry

t' medicine, fur constipation, in--d
"siion and livfr troul.lt, Is fum-l- y

c .tui.li-ihej- . It dors Iii.-- -

t r meJu.ines. It it
c ' .'is, or it wmiU intlit'ei --

19 liver p'kr, i a
l t.an !.

f ...

i 4 0 i ... 4 V -

'5-'- - i, Liiney cr bladder trouble, in J u.Snary irrt 1

rt t:aio in action, quick in
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